Commentary on "Menstrually Related Disorders: Points of Consensus, Debate, and Disagreement"
The discussion summarizes well the current state of thinking about Premenstrual Syndrome (PMS). It re mains disappointing that so little consensus exists af ter so much investigative effort.
I am not quite sure why there is so much concern about the name for this or these disorder( s). The inves tigator or clinician with serious interest in the area is aware of the variety of symptom profIles and timing of symptoms present in PMS. At a clinical level, most of our patients know very well what people mean by PMS, unless they have been living in a cave for the last 10 years. The debate about nomenclature seems to im ply that subtle changes in the name will carry unwanted political weight or mislead the naive. In my view, nei ther outcome is likely to be the case.
There is reasonable consensus regarding the diag nostic criteria. Although symptoms may certainly be diversifIed, I think we must be careful to distinguish between symptoms uniquely cyclic and part of PMS versus illnesses or disorders in other body symptoms which happen to be influenced by a hormonally nor mal menstrual cycle. For example, menstrual migraine should probably not be considered a part of PMS, be cause in my experience and view it often exists with out signifIcant premenstrual symptoms accompanying it. It seems to be a migraine like any other migraine that happens to be triggered by the normally physiologic decline of estrogen and progesterone premenstrually.
By the same token, increased premenstrual dysregula tion of diabetes and increased intraoccular pressure in glaucoma that occur premenstrually should not be con- 
